
Mountain Dew-ings
At Saluda

By Adulas, July 3
Annual pilgrimage to the Spar-

tanburg Baby Hospital yesterday
bringing many visitors to The
Mountains . .

. The “Pilgrimage”
being covered for the Spartanburg
Hei’ald-Journal by Owen Woods,
Staff Photographer, who was ac-
companied by M'rs. Woods (“Louise
Button” to you readers of her
column on birds and subjects orni-
thological) . . . Marian Reese pour-
ing fruit punch for the “Pilgrims”
....

Supper at Dr. Smith’s hos-
pital dining hall and a square
dance in the hospital auditorium
afterwards . . . Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hearon square-dancing and
daughter, Belle, saying that her
long-lost hat and hand-bag hsd
been located . .

. And members of
the Stag Line all wanting
meet a pretty Miss Bingham of
Trvon.

Sarah Graydon in town and
mailing a huge stack of post cards
to friends aP over the country;
and Madge Graydon entertaining
house-guests Ellen Butler of Co-
lumbia and Quincy Kennedy of
Williston, while Sarah hastily in-
dited another dozen or so cards.

Group of sixteen riders from
Camp Greystone unsaddling and
tethering +he ? r horses in a vacant
lot on Greenville Road street; and
the girls then going on afoot to
Hotel Skv Vue where a lunch wa-
waiting for them; this horseback
trek to Saluda being a weekly ac-
tivity during the entire Camn
period.

N. C. Williams of Spartanburg
and Assistant Scout Executive
of the Palmetto Council, B. S. A.,
in town with members of his staff
who, under his Directorship, will
operate the Council camp on the
outskirts of the City; and saying
that he expects between 400 and
500 Scouts at camo during the
o«»riod from July Bth to August
19 . .

. Now at camp and living
in temporary tents until the big
armv te nt<s are:
Kenneth H. Davis, Spartanburg,
assistant camn director and direc-
tor of aquatics; Councillors: Man-

ning Jeter, Jr., Union; Heyward
McDonald, Chester, Milton Modlin,
Rocky Mount, N. C., and Jimmy
Hedges, Spartanburg; and Manag-
ing Steward and Chef; Snyder
Hall of Wofford College .... A
Medical Officer willreport for duty
within a few days. . . . The new
lake is fast filling up . . . Scouts
attending camp will be troops from
Counties: Spartanburg, York,
Cherokee, Union, Chester and
Lancaster.

The L. C. Paces celebrating their
fifth wedding anniversary today.

Felix Hipp’s roadster, bearing
a Baltimore tag and several U. S.
flags parked at the curb; and Mr.
and Mrs. Hipp ‘in the drug store
store writing post cards.

Meeting of the Cabana
Club Committee being called this
afternoon by Chairman Roy T.
Baisden.

Master Michael Wallace Hedges,
4, recovering sufficiently from an
adenoid operation by Dr. Smith
yesterday morning to be back at
home four hours later; and telling
Carmen, his Cuban nurse, all about
it in fluent Castillian Spanish.

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Darby
arriving from Jacksonville by
motor for their second summer at
The Oaks.

Birthday Greetings July 4th for
Marcus Lais Pope; and Mrs. Pope
dubbing her husband “A fire-
cracker” by reason of h’s birth
date.
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So easy to serve
at home
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